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EXCHA XGE --REA I ESTATE 2iMOXOIENTS
f Costlnoad)JOBBERS WHOLESALERS!

secure anyone who Is willing to accept
the position of postmaster, the post-offi- ce

at Templeton has been perma-
nently closed, Templeton Is In theit ILL BBS muu ixu JDai j

To Their Efficeincyi HAT NAINAL GUARDT

ROADMASTER YEON IS

iLAUDEDFORWORKQN

VISTA HOUSE PROJECT BE MADE STRONGER

Portland Is Going to Lose One
and Possibly Two of Its In

fantry Companies,

IMDIIIQV AII 1 DC UCI n lU work promptly and satisfactorily attnded Brady & Oliver's. A. & C. Feldenheim-lilUUi- n
I (VILA. DC nCLU to. I. Reuben, Libit Akiei sL yp. oids, Wurt . er'u, the office of the recorder or at the

1 man A King. ' I . box office. Tickets must be exchanged

85 ACRES, dlTersified. Columbia high--
avav n.rlW Imnrnva trm- - 1 1 Tin.

cated. near schools, etc. S2S.S0 pr
acrs; $750 cash will handle, balance

salt purchaser. Genuine baxgaLn.
Journal.

POTATOES ! Raise them! My nifty
10 acre ranch fall ready), what

have you (with particulars) for $2000- -

equity? , Quick! No .agents,
journal.

you: . pioperty, eituer city, farm, tunr or aiump naa, 19 tor ssii ,

exchange, call or write full Darticui- -

lars. Also handle loans ana rentals.
BRFTWER-rCNAPPC- 717 Corbet t bid.

ACRK3 on county road, dally taSf. ,

telephone line: near good town: no
incumbrance, for house eaulty or v- -
cant lots. B-4- 03, Journal.
MODERN Columbia river highway

tourist hotel and grounds, worth
$20,000. Exchange for farm or stock
rancn. A-- z 1 6,1 journal, "

HAVE Minnesota and Dakota land;

ro exenange tor merioanuus aiwas,
roroea. idi urimi vc
PORTLAND Income property worth

$5000 to exchange for suburban
home. T. B. Dodeon.- - 714 Couoh bldg.
30 ACRES land. $500. - will exchange

for horses or. farm Implements.
266," Journal. ?

MnnP.KV A rsnm house, naved streets
small mortgage, some gooa clear ;

lots. Want small farm. Journal.
.2 OR 3 modern, well rented bunga-- 1

lows for farm. A. 25 Alnsworth
ave.. city.
$355 EQUITY & acres walnuts, $76.

Main 5536.
GRAIN farm bargain Bell trade or ;

rent. Webb it.-.-
.

a-- W IT
b.- -, a i i . t. I J

MODERN bungalow, large lot, gooo
location. Phone Sell. 110.

WANTED REAL ESTATE lit
FROM owner. Hawthorn t bungalow.

modern, full lot. cash. State price,
location. S-2- Journal". '..

ROOMING HOLSEts 53
20 H. K. rooms, well furnished, fine

location, all full. Money maker.
Forced sale, $350. See owner. 24Montgomery.
WANTED Rooming, to rent or run on

percentage. Phon Bdwy. 1643. Mr.
Murphy, N,. Broadway,
20 ROOM, furnished. shipyard dis- -

trictr lease cheap. 252 UIDOS.

RUH1NEKS OPIHJRTUN1TIES 20

"T "? couuiryanj ne larmers ,
who formerly used the office will be
served through rural routes. 'Daniel
Walker has been the postmaster there
and has been continuing with the
work until his successor could be
named, but noboy In the neighborhood
wants the job.

- When writing to oe calling en advertisers,
please mention Tbe Journal. (Ad.

'ROFESSIONAL AND!
(USINESS DIRECTORY

ACCORDIOJT PLEATING
liLMSTllCUlNO. buttonholes, but tuna covered.

accord iod, suuburst. side and box pleating.

AictmmuN. K.jb aji BOX LUATiNu i

HOLK8," BUTTONS COVERED. EArtTKK.N
U V I&LTI MFU. CO., &5H TU. B Wit 20W

AQATE CUTTEHa
1874. Mfg. lewelet. aUtert watchmakera.

allller a, H4S Waah. het. B way and Park
BIAKKB00K MAKESB

DAVl.i UoLMA.N, INC., 2d U blank.
molt manufacnirera. A 31 83. Main l!tl.

BRASS AND KACHUTE WORKS
MARfEU'S liraaa Works. Braa taatlnga and

machine work.. 106 V S,q at. B way 2312.

CARPET CLEAUIlfG
from eld carpets,

IFiUFlF Mll rag ruga. Carpet
cleanlnir. Nor tb- -

"" 188 K. Slh. E. 35SO;

JOi'cs BROS, Elecuic Cleaning wotka Oar- -

mil H-i- zim k. lutn ai. r

CHIROPRACTORS
rERSONS accepted my offer In February

68 more are wanud by Anrll 1. t'hroutr
preferred. Special offer continued du'--mq. tree cousultation with tbla ad.

y. o. t'owell, 812-31- 4 1 anama bldg.. lw to 12
TO

DR. UcilAiiON, uacieay bldg., declaring war
on all disease without drugs or scars. Oon--

adjubtmeat $2. Six $5
curonlc casea, 81 for $15. Life cures. Eighth
year making good. Proof for all free.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
03KAR HUBER, General Contractor, 223 Sher- -

tocg oiag.
barnekoff-MORRISO- N CO., home-buildin- g

our specialty. 1268 Unloa N. Wood! awn 497i.

CO AX, AND WOOD

Fulton Wood Co.
1200 UACADASI Bt

rulers la green and dry alabwond. Pbonea
Main Yaw

EAST 2041.
National Fuel Co.. 4 ft. block wnod, S4.SO;

alabwood. $3.25: A--l cord wood, $3 75; sawed j

bkickwood, $5 load; dry alabwood. S4.25; green
alabwood (3 loads) .,73 iosi; corawooo.
WRECKAGE: wood, all heavy planka, sawed iur a mother, Mrs. M. Schaedler, of 133 Klll-atov- e

lengths. 83.2 load. Also Ko. 1 body I mirsworth avenue alsn one slater. Mra. J. K.

HOTEL and .xestaurant for sal- - at j

frCrmC.e:dameU;"gooll 2 for .ef,! ADVISORY PLTT DEPART-- f
wit1? oV!?ir3nm WWW Ton may knoW frowtoTdoSomething

wtr?i!!nef..ir.. and ?5nIimaio t not know how to get something ts -

hotel I. furnished with new and good fo'nVmemblr.hlp inTtns Y. Mfc.
furniture; No 1 business, and are A COBtl- n- s le, fou privileges fofturning business on account of thataway a year uSaer guarantee you wiU
owners cannot handle the trde; form- - Becur employment or refund of fee,
er price was $4000. but will sell for p Bwretary J. W. Palmer. -

$2600. Call or write W. F. Schooley. " "
612 Main at.. Oregon City, Or. COLLEGE PREPARATORY BOTOOL '
I HAVE finest 60 acres in Oregon for KUny sceredited, .excellent class-prun-e

orchard and chicken yards; room ana laboratory equipment. Indi-we- ll

watered and drained, in warm viai attention and email classes
nook, protected from east wind; want niice possible very rapid progress. Itpartner to Join me in poultry business; ta a school for men only. For bulletin
young --woman preferred; bank refer- - offering complete Information, address
ences given and same required. II- -

, Division A. Lepartment of Education,
297. Journal. Y. M. C. A.. Portland. Or.
A GOOD stock of furniture and hard- - J

ware, well located on a. busy street 50 ADDITIONAL studentg can now bt
In Portland, for sale. Price $1500. In-- ( accommodated: increased facilities ,

quire 60s Union ave.. N., or phono Largest auto school in the west. Gaso.Wdln. 108.". Mm, sJectrlo and tractor rigineerlng.,
GROCER doing prol.i- - Theory and practice. Register today,

able cash business. Owner goicg Hemphill's Trade Schools. ?7 Uaw

LOANS WANTED SO

50 ON, first class residence. . Irv. xIngtOnl. VrV SteleCt location. - lAt
100x180. No agents. Kast 17. V,
iL Herdman.
135.000 ON $90,000, city and farm prcp- -

erty. jTuOO on $20.e0 improved.
fsrm. L-37-1. Journal. v

WANTlvD Si5oo Drlvata money on 8: .
acres, some Improvements. Taboti00. -

WANT building loan on $ five room
bungalows, $1350 each. Private par.

ty preierrea. Al. lzo. ftUl ppajaing 010.

FINANCIAL St r .

1st and Id mortgages purchased, also
sellers 4n teres t in contracts. Or. and

wasn. t. k. jsooie, ium nermena rins.
HELP WANTED .MALE

WANT man with family to work is
small town, close to Portland, was

win ouy an acre tract on easy terms.
Nothing down. $10 per month. Wilt ae
cept small equities as iirst paymenb
S0 ypaifling bldg.
BOILERMAKERS and fitters required

for Canadian Pacific railway. F01
further particulars apply at office,
pa q sr..
WANTED Experienced girl for gen

eral housework. 3 in family, no chil-
dren. Phono mornings. Main 6181,
Aoarei iuz eavier st
MAN wanted to plow and seed lot

in potatoes for a 11 gauge shot gun.
Wdln. 2821. 1111 Oienn ave.. North,
WANTED --An experienced young man

to clerk In grocery; state references
and wages expected. Journal.
WANTED Experienced machine men

at Carman Mnfg Co.. 12H Mscadsm.
T. v I j t 1 , i 1 v . v . ... . 1 . 77 77T7- --" - 'man, alneie. at once. R-2- 7 Journal.
WANTED Experienced baker s --help-

er 10 E. 28th N.
WANTED Stableman. . 646 Front st.

It ELi WANTED MISC. 4'J

(BET TH e res

Our new proposition Is & winner.
See Us Last.

439-3- 1 BELMONT BT.

thorne ave., at im st. .

lttrSnm obstructed on
Over

pacirio
0$

School' ma?ntaln. be,
operators

..Hfn. .

ment and instructors, mm iniorma
tlon. Division A. Department of ida-- -
ration. Y. M. C. A., Pprtisna.-jr- :

AUTOMOBILH SCHOOL. conducted
oraetlcal shoo basis. Teaches. . , a-.- .r. .t- -

.
Y.-t- nri- - iniiclil nicrsncs la !

jtion and carburetton. Address DlvU
- m m a

M r A Portland. Oregon.
llAWTHORNB AUTO SCHOOL.

45 HAWTHORNE AVE.
pART CASH WHEN ifOU EN'ROLL,
BALANCE DUE WHEN GOOD POal

hum ia Bjuivh.u.
WANTED immediately, names men, '

women wishing to become govern--- -
ment clerks, $7f month. 'CX-2- 7. Jour. 'naK .

HINSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Broadway-Yamhi- ll bldg. .Individual ...

lnstrurttpna; positions when competent. r
KlHfcMtf.N, biaacemeu, beginners paid

$12S-$l- o monthly; no strike. i'X- -
v 74. Journal. --'

FANCY work sold on commission;
moa' membership 11. 41i Morrlao.t.

UNCALLED Ior taiivr-nut- d suits .

up. Taylor tne 'Cxiio r. i Burnaid.

HELP VAXTEI FEMALE '1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS;
Permanent positions for young

women, salary paid while learning.
Apply to the Pad lie Tel. i Tei, CoH
sin i ivur, rirt avna v sis., usiro.u u. iu, auu o,av

WAMtU Miudie-age- d lady or lor-eig- n

aesrent as housekeeper for
widower on a small farm. Aud reus 1"
Thtbo. Boring. ir., R. 8. Box 104.
WANTED tlirl or woman to help

with children. - Wages Sift. ' 212
Carutherajjt., apt.-18- . .
WANTED- - Girl for general hous

work. Hood wages fur girl who
willing. Phone E. 2044. 453 E. 23d N.
FIRJ5T class marker and assoKer in

small laundry, out of town. JX-2- 1
Journal. - '
Fl N fhUERS on pants, experienced.

:5 Jefferson st. - -

KXPEUIENCED opratotH on 'powsi
k ewing mschlnes. 167 1st. Upwtalra

IIEL1 WASTED MALE AJfD
FEMALE - 2

KTl-'U- bookkeeping, shorthand, teleg-
raphy, salesmanship. E n g i 1 s i.

brbiiciies at an accredited school. Writ
or phone Main 690 for catalogue; grad-
uates guaranteed positions. Bebkne-Walke- r

Business College, 167 4th St.,
near Morrtnon. ' ,

THE OKIU1NAL. MOLEK BARBEL
college teaches men slid .women In

weeks, gives them a diploma, ecolar
ship and toots; pays them while learn,
lng.. Send for free catalogue. 2d a.
Burnslde.

ilohler Barber -- schooiTHE Original
Men and women to learn the bsrbet

trade in weeks. Tools free. -- Pa!'
while learning. Scholarships and di-
plomas. Get you a position. Tuitiot.
reducM . 8 N. 2d st.. cor Couch. '
OREGON Barber . College Men suit

women to learn barber trads In -

weeks; can earn $15 to $25 a week
Tools free; tuition reduced; paid whlb
learning. 232 Madison St.--

WANTED AGENTS'
AGENTS wanted to sail tress --nnd t.

complete line of shrubbery for im
mediate spring planting; cash weeklj
Address Capital City Nursery Co.,
Halem. Or, ' . ' '

SITUATIONS MA LB
PRACTICAL, - trustworthy farrae

(married) wants steady job pa farrst once. Capable of taking charge, . E
220. Journal. ' -

NEW 117 line wallpaper . sxtlsti,
paperbanger, pal sting, tinting. Mali.

6972.
CEMENT work, fraros and concretegarages, general contracting. . Wood-law- n

2278. -
man . wants employment

steady, reliable, with some know,
edge of bookkeeping. M-3- 1, Joumu,
EXPatRIENCEJ man wants poaltlof. !

driving car or truck. Main 1303.
A- -l - CARPENTER wants Job;- - workcheap by contract. Woodlawn 12'.
PLOWINO wanted anywhere on Mt

Hcott line. Tabor 373. -

(Cos.Ub.us4 on ZEesx Psgt)-- ,

PORTLAND MARBLB WKS, ZC4-2C- C

4ta st--, opp. city halL Main 8SS4.
Philip Neu ft Sons for memorials. to

CEMETERY 1

Mt. Scott Park!
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tsbor 148. T1. jk'
orFOR SALE BUSINESS

. PROPERTY ! CO
40$18,000 MODERN down-tow- n business

toiocK paying; 65, net. 302 Oak st
FOR SALE HOUSES 61

$650, TERMS, buys 8090 and 4 It.
house, gas, water and barn; fenced.

ML Scott car to 65th ave.. go 6 bits.west to No. 6618. Frank L. McGulre, IMain 106S.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

- Only $10 Down
5 room house and 3 acre of land.bearing fruit and berries; price $1650;

terms $10 per month, including interest.
6 room house, lot bxi43: price 1900:

terms $10 down and IS per month, in
eluding interest. Williams Realty Co.,
Gravs Cropping. Phone Tabor 4934.

1.ROOM plastered house ' and two
lots that cost me $2200. Going into

business and will sell for $1500 cash;
beautiful location, two blocks from
Mt. Scott carllne. Also 2 lots, best
location on the Deninsula. cbeaD. Forparticulars call Wdln 3373. Address
623 Vancouver ave.
BUNGALOW D o u b 1 e constructed.

modern in everr respect. 6 large
rooms and sleeping porch, all on first
floor. Take Alberts; car to 20th. walk

blocks north. 1130. Owner' at above
address from 10 to 5 Sundays, or
phone Wood lawn 2553.

li5u MOUAL,uV, 6 room modern
Firland. ntar car, large lot. lawi.trees, cement walks. Take lot. auto

or terms. Chas. Ringler & Co.. 223
Henry bldg
BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM BUNGALOW.

Hawthorne ave. district. $2500. Fur
nished; also will sell unfurnished (by
owner). For particulars write U-27-3,

Journal. .

6 ROOM house, bath, cement basement,
stoves, linoleum, large fruit, ber-

ries, lot 100x100. 1845 Woolsey st.
St. Johns car.
4 ROOM modern house, lot 60x100, 2H

blocks Union ave. Cheap, easy
terms, rxy, zoi mama oldg
$1050 EQUITY 6 room bungalow, $350.

313, journal.
FOR SAUD 4 rooms, water and gas

in: $350; terms. Z-2- Journal.
SALE IXJTS 16

TWO lots with 4 room bungalow. $450
very cheap on account of death in

family; good location. Scheuermann,
231 6th st.

ACREAGE 57
20 ACRES $600.

Good eoil and roads, runnlag water,
mail and crerfm route. 30 miles from
Portland; mile to good town and sta-
tion. If half cash pM, balance long
time, no interest, gee

AKERSON. GOOCH & CO..
603 Stock Gxrhanr Bldg.

Gibsan Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close-- in car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-wo- od

478. Jthn H. Gibson, owner.
20 ACRES, timber, ntar Portland and

electric line; splendid soil; snap for
cash; consider exchange for clear
Portland property. Also 2 acres, trade
for clear lot. Webb. 414 Kaat Stark.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranches.near Portland, , &. 10 acre tracts.
$65 to $200 per acre, easy terms. Mc-Farla-

505 Yeon bldg.. Portland.
20 ACRES unimproved land, good soil,easy to clear. Half mile electric
station. 34 miles from Portland. Terms.
Owner. 1065 E. 25th st. N. Wood. 4660.
CLOSE1N acreage; letius. FX-ZS- S.

Journal.
fSLlillUtAX litOIKS 79

OREGON CITY LINE COUNTRY
HOME.

Gladstone. 6 acres, elegant 7 room
house, massive fireplace, etc.. barni
foultry houses, fruit trees; sacrlnce atpart cash; uo trades. Box 892,
Gladatone, Or.
RIVER front home,- - one acre, small

house, 10c car fare. Must sacrifice
Immediately. Easy teiuia. 7,

Journal. ,

FOR SALE FARMS
EXCHANGE

WELL EQUIPPED FARM.
150 acres, about 75 acres In cultiva-

tion; good 8 room plastered house;
brick separator room, concrete floor,
separator, milk cans, air pressure wa
ter system; Darns 40X44 ana 46xs;
binder, mower, rake, tedder, riding
disc plow, two walking plows,- - riding
and wValklng cultivator, disc harrow, 7
gooa norses, f mum cows, io neaa
young cattle, 44 well-bre- d ewes, regis
tered Lincoln buck, sow, 6 shcats and
100 chickens. One-fourt- h mile to
school, one-ha- lf mile to church; 2 miles
from railroad depot and boat landing;
R. F. D. at door: rood auto road: (
miles from Oregon City and 18 miles
or rortianu; 120 per acre, including
stock and machinery. Will take $500J
in trade. $5000 cash, and balance &

years at 6 per cent interest.
DILLMAN & HOWLAND.Eighth and Main Streets.Oregon City. Oregon.

FOR SALE Bv owner, 60 acres close
to city, all in cultivation, good im-

provements, plent of feed fend serd,
all machinery, good potato land. Price
$15,000: $2000 cash, balance terms,
per cent. Call or adJress 443 H 6th st.
FARM bargain, 40 acres. 24 miles from

Portland:, buildings, fruit. 12 acres
cleared, good soil, sacrifice. Price
$3000; easy terms. Fry, 201 Panama
oiag.
DAIRY ranch. 8 miles west Portland

Good poll. House, barn. Runnintr
water. Mostly timDer prusn. about
4CO0 cords rood firwood, 94 acres. $7j
acre, worth $150. 3. Journal.
10 OR 20 acres. cah or terms. $8f)e,

imp.; hay, and wheat in barn: by
owner. Lon Jones, It. 2, box 182, Van-coiive- r.

War,h.
100 ACKES choice tide and upland.

near Astoria. All diked. Small part
Improved. Terms, part cash and hal-anc- e

reasonable time. X-23- 8. Journal.
SALK or trade A good deal on a small

ranch with stock, if taken soon. B- -
1 761 or S. journal.
GRAIN farm bargain. Sell, trade or

rent. Webb 414 Ka ft Stark at.

BEAUTIFUL, hom Vorieaie or sale;
migbt trade for city preoerty; 7Vi

acres. 3 under cultivation. C room
bungalow; large barn, chicken hous- -.
bog house and gardens and yards
fenced in; small fruit; buildings all
new in 2 years; all fenced; ram forc-
ing spring water. to bouse and barn;
price reasonable. ' See me before you
buy. as we have all kinds of bargains
In reap- - estate. W. F. Schooler, 612
Main St.. Oregon City. Or.

FARMS WANTED .as
KENT OR BUY

WANTED 10. IS or 20 acres; must
have buildings and fruit; not over

Il25per year. Fred W. German Co.,
732 Cham, of Com. i

WANTED to rent. 6 acres, close in, on
east side, suitable forraising pota-

toes. Must be close to good road. Give
full particulars. 4, Journal.
WANTED To buy 15 to 20 acres with

improvement: givs description and
location. 3. Journal.

HOfESTEADS '47
WANTED If you --have a homesteadyou want to relinoulsh. state six.location and price; also what conven
iences ior snowing land. Avnat portion
can be plowed now. CX-- 1 1 6. Journal.

TIMBER 2
PARTY with small portable mill to

take contract sawing ties. Large
tract of tie timber.- - Oregon Piling t

Aim AIT WIPTWO SAGS
Oil AMI Pfl iKONTST.Li OnANrX UUt fho main

' ' wood PIPE
fcottTLAKU woud rip co. K.ctory sad

.office near 24th and Ttorx ate. Main-848- 9.

MEL1LNU NOTICE 41
AL KADER Temple A.

A. O. N. M. 8. The Al-
cazar stock company will
put on "The Blue Envel-
ope," at the Baker thea-
tre on Wednesday and
Thursday night, March 7
and 8, for the benefit of
Al Kader patrol and band

Minneapolis fund. There will be spe-
cial stunts and music by the temple.
Tickets are $1.00 and can be obtained
at the Imperial hotel, Jaeger Bros..

for reserved seats at the box office.
All Shrlners, Masons, and their friends
invited. Wear fez.

By order of the Potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.
HARMONY LODGE, NO. 12.

A. P. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Mon-
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Work in the Master Mason

degree. Visitors welcome.
W. M. De LIN. Secretary.

A

WMStatistics
Marriages. Births, DealDs.

BUSLNKSS CARDS
EODINGandVISITINC'CARDS

SM ITH & Co. Morf an BIOS. 2

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 30i StarH at.

DEATHS AND FL'MillALS 75
RASMirSSBN March ST'at the family rent

dence, &8 Missouri avenue, Carolina Sofia
Rasmaaaen, age 04 years. BekTed wife of
Andrew Raamuasen. Bister of Mrs. Alary Nel
son, Mrs. Frieda Carson, both of this city, and
Otto Erlckmon of Ueaverton, Or. Funeral
aervlces will be conducted Taeaday, March S,
at 2 p. m.. from the Danish Lmtheraa church.
corner Union avenue and Morris streets. Friends
lnrlted. Interment Greenwood cemetery
Pearson's undertaking parlors, Russell street
at union avenue.
SHARP E March 4, gt the residence, 500 Al-bl-

avenue, Mrs. Susan U. Sharps, aged
62 years, beloved wife of J. E. Sharps and
sister of Mrs. James J. Noonan, Mrs. John
Keegan. Mrs. Eben Scott and William A.
Wallace. Funeral will take place from tbe
above residence tomorrow (Tueadavl. March
6, at 8:30 a. m.. tbenc to St. Mary's church,
corner WUIlama avenue and (Stanton street,
where mass will bo offered st ft o'clock.
Friends Invited. Interment Rivervlew ceme
tery

rzt?fUT.NAM In thia city. March 4. Clarlce
Putnam, ased 27 years. 2 montlis, 13 days.

Deceased is survived by an infant son, wu-

ba held tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p. m. from
tno chapel or the bkewes Undertaking com- -

lany, corner Third and Clay. Friends In
T'ted-- Interment Rivervlew cemetery Chi

BVANS At the residence. 737 East 40th st
March 4, Gertrude Carter Evana, agde 84

years 6 months 21 days; beloved wife of
Robert EVana. dauirbtrV of Mr. and Mra. L. L
Carter, sister of lord B. and Lesll U
Carter, and Mra. V. W. WalUos of 1'ortland.
l'cneral aerrtosa will be held at Holman's fa
neral parlors. Sd and Salmon st.. at 10 a.
n-.- . Wednesday, March 7. Friends Invited. In.
teimeot Rivervlew cctnttery.
HARRIS In tbla city March 3. laaac liar

rla, aged TO years, late of UPl Twenty-seco- nd

atreet north. Tbe funeral services will be
beld Tuesday, March 6, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
at tbe residence establishment of J. P.' Kin lev
A Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends Invited.
Interment at Rivervlew cemetery.
FLANAGAN --March 8, Margaret Flanagan.

aged 63 yeare. Beloved wife ef William
H. Flanagan and mother of Bert I-- Flana
gan. Remains at Dunning McEntee s par- -
lrs. Notice of funeral later
WOLOSZVN In thia city. March 3, John
wf;"J; at ..lkentSiewL "i?
9 m tonysrow (Tueeday), Alarch 0. In- -
,ermwit Mt. Calvary cemetery

STEttAt .
apartme&ts, 331 3d St.. March 4. Henry

MettT. Remalna are at Hutmnn't funeral
parlors. Announce men t of funeral later.

FLORISTS
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 354

Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for ail occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers and
flora) designs, No branch stores.
MAIN 6116: wreaths. pillows, fi up.

Sprays $1 up Chapnell Tp, 34 7 Morrison.
MAX M SMITH, florist. Ulhb 6th et.
SWISS FIORAL CO.. 23d and Gllsan.

FUNERAL DIRfcXrrORS

Edward Holman, W. J. Holman.
President. Secretary
J. E. Werlein, Treaa.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE

DEALING
Third and Salmon Streets.

Established 1877.
Lady assistant.

Main 507.

Undertaker, E. 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones E. 781. Lady assistant.

A. D. Kenworthy Go.
Tabor 6267, 6802 9d st.. Lents; Tabor
5896. 66th M. and Foster road. Arleta.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414
.Alder st. Phone East 52,

HiinnintT X. y1rFnOQ Undertakers.
Lu l ll i il if-- . JO mvLi i Mode rn inevery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors,

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
PIEDMONT Undertaking Co. R. J.

Groskopf. funeral director. Woodln.
4940, Killingsworth and Kerby..

A. R, Zellar Co. East 1088.C-108- S.

Ladv attendant. Day and night service.
MILLER & TRACEY. Independent Fu-

neral Direstors. Prices. low as $20.
$40. $60 Wash, at Ella. M. 2697.
CMCMrQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162,
OrNllVV LO Cor. 3d and Clay.

Kst 80th and Glisan.
neral services. Tabor 43U.

Breeze & Snook .t2!4thJelmo- nt-

E. T. Byrnes, new residence establ't-- ,

901 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.

MAUSOLEUMS

.River View Abbey. . . . . .
: . 'Mausoleum I

Terminus Riverview Carline. Taylor's Ferry Road

For Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co.
636 Pittock block Brdwy SSI

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL, VAULT COMPANY,

foot of Montgomery st. Tabor 2621.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults,airtight, waterproof, everlasting,- .MOXOIEXTS

BLAtSING GRANITE (9
267-- 3 RO. ST. AT MniON

"Milwaukee, "Wis.. March S. 1
Riding breeches are no bar to

g young women enrolled as stu
dents in the Red Cross training
school here. ,

This was made plain by Dr.
Arthur Mitten, Instructor in
the school, who defended two
young unnamed society . girls lwho were criticized! by the stu- -
dent publication of Marquette
university for appearing at
their classes clad in' riding
breeches, scandalizing nurses
and other girls in the class.

Tbese young women have 4

made higher averages than-an- y
jf-

other girls In the i class," 'said
Dr. Mitten. "One of them, At
wrote a paper better than the
average sophomore; In a medl--
cal college could do. I guess
we won't worry about riding
naDits.

f.-r..- -

BRITISH DESTROYER

SUNK IN NORTH SEA

WAS VK1 OF MINE -

All Members of Crew Per
ished, Says Report Issued
by Admiralty i(i London.

London, March 8. (I. N. B.) An
admiralty announcement issued today
said that a British destroyer had been
sunk in the North Sea, presumably by

mine. AH members of the crew were
lost.

TWTitA Snnlr.
joenm, marcn a. x. xn-- . b.j mo

enemy transports have been sunk by
German submarines, it was announced
today. j

On February 24, an Armed transport
was sunk in the Mediterranean sea.
She carried 500 colonial troops and
artillery horses. Some of the troop.--

were lost. j

Another transport was sunk Feb-
ruary 23. This transport also carried
troops and was of about 5000 tons it
was stated. - i

Strahorn Eoad May
Be Started April 15

Promoter Declares All Details fox
Oregon, California It Eastern Rail-
way

t

Are Progressing Satisfactorily.
Klamath Falls. Or., March 6. With

the prospects for the: early construe.
linn f th Ordrnn. California & !

em railway brighter than at any time
. .r.. 1 m 4.

"7- - - X

wlth mavn. -- ,,. .

., ,h. finat dfttaila for the I

Klamath FflJla-Dair- v link of tha road.
which- is to be. constructed with the
1300.000 munieiTjal bonds voted bv tha

t NTnvomhoe i Tho varimK nha oma ,

e ctnhnn
the city have been adjusted, so that
when formal acceptance of the bonds
is made by the Spitrer-Rooric- k com- -

'
pany of Toledo, Ohio, the papers will
be signed.

Strahorn declared ' before leaving
that the terminal funds and right-of-wa- y

matters were progressing so sat-
isfactorily that he sees no reason
why dirt might not commence to fly
by the middle of April. The war
situation has not materially affected
the railroad movement to dte, except
that the rapidly Increasing prices
demand that contracts must soon be
made if they are to be made. The
price of steel is rising so rapidly
that it will cost $1000 a mile more
to build the road than it would have
on month ago.

Five Firemen Lose
Lives While on Duty

They Are Killed While righting
names In Heart of Business Dis-

trict of Detroit.
Detroit. Mich.. aMrcn' 5. fT. N. S.)
Five firemen lost their lives in a

spectacular fire that destroyed Fields'
VyiUtUW vt, DUJl OIUJO JI1 LliO llcttTL Jt
the business district early Sunday morn- -
iriff. The top floor of the shoe store
of Fyfe 8$ Co. was also destroyed.
The estimated financial loss is
$350,000.

Woman Falls on Gas
Jet; Burns to Death

uamana, uai., iwarcn a. ip. is. s.j
Miss Emma Audet, 4? years old, was
burned to death in her home here last
mgui wuen aue-ic- io bji eynepiic
wnne cooning ainner.

iUJBg AUUCb AtrxKA tvrilg uccli DUUJBC.l l
epilepsy, according to relatives, and
seldom' was left alone. Tonight her
miner, josepa Auaet, u years oia, left
the house for a snort time and during
iii" uacu.e one ,lslJi.ru mo wiuie
f5"e wa. . me oiove sne
was seizea wn a m ana xen upon tne
gas jet. ignitins ncr garments.

By the time the firemen arrived, the
WOI11UU UWU 4IIU UUUSS Was in
flames.

Steamer Is Held Up
By 'Baby' Submarine
New York. March 5i (U. P.) The

master of the Dutch steamship Bloom-
berg, which has arrived here frori
Penarth. Wales, declared that on Jan-
uary 31 his ship was held up by a
"baby" submarine. . The officer had
no small boat Ih which to put out to
the steamer,' he stated, and , signalled
for a lifeboat to bring ships' papers
to him. The Bloomberg, her com-
mander said, was allowed "to proceed
with the warning that he had better
keep out of that of the ocean in
luture. partj

There's a Difference, r
From Capper's Weekly. --

Dollar com loosens itap a good many
tightwads. 1'Now," one farmer said to
bis wife, handing her; a . large roll, I
want yon to go and get yourself a lot
of decent clothes.". The wife's answer
was: "Not much I I'm going to get
clothes that are in style."

Motorists - Inspect Memorial
: ' Building and Are -- Told of

ift

Progress of the Work,

V
REALTY MEN PLEASED ift

lit

Architecture lu Approrsd nd Support
Pledged for Completion of Mft

- Structure.

High praise of Roadmaster John B.I
uTean for bis work in connection wllh 5

the Vista House, and hearty indorse-- 1 ,
y rnent of the project were expressed

by a delegation from the Portlan
realty board who motored to Crow:"

-- Point Sunday. Roadmaster Yeon led
the visitors about th completed por- -

. tion of the memorial building and com-V'fo- rt

station, explained the purpose of
the structure and related the history

Vcf the project.
' 4!o!lltflpl' ,VirM Jt T n...iia art-, r.

ali I v J 1. i..,iui. i i i u...
about $22,000 has been expanded so
far, and that $28,000 more will be re-
quired to complete the ' work. The
building-- as now planned will have Ule

doors, marble walls, and will be of
class A , construction throughout.

judge 1 nomas C. Burke, collector of
customs, delivered a brief address in
which, he commended the work" of
Koad master Yeon and spoke of the
necessity of cooperation in all such
projects and in the campaign for srood

"IXoads.
5 -

Building Permits.
Prank Walker Alter two story frame dwell- -

Ing. 116 Kdlsofl. between Philadelphia and a
Alia; L. F. VValktr, bulldeT; S12.

K. L. F.iriHou Erect ods atorjr frame K rae,
; 1068 lllmcmrl, between Sumner and Webster;
4.8. f. Browne, builder; $100.

Ijoyd Bttes Alter one atnry frame dwell-,tn- f,

375 Eat Twentjr-alxtl- i north, between
j Broadway and Schuj ler; A. P. Wilaon, bolld-r-;

.iOf).
Ieonard Estate Repair two atory frame

bulldinif (store and rooma, r0 East Morri-am- ,
betweeti Eaut Water and East Klrat; A.

vl. Monlle. builder; OO0.
E. Hnwuian Sc Co. Erect two atory

' fran dwelling. 715 Hanootk atreet. between
tjiaat 'iwemy-nm- t and Eaat Xwuuty-aecon-

builder, mime; fl8.xi.
K. G. Krum Repair one atory frame" flll--

BUtl.m. at)17 SUrk. between EiRbty-flra- t
4 and Klcbty-seoiu- builder, aame; 7.".

J.R. Htuart Erect one atory frame garage.
TdC Mullnomah, between Twenty-ee-oii- d od
TentJ'-foirtl- i: J. 8. Heed, builder; fJU.

A. Kbttllu Erert one atory, frame garage.
" 42S North Twerity-flrat- , letween Vaughn nnd

Wlluiu; Mtllinade Conatructlon company;
.bul liter; $iT.

- The Oregon llonie Ttnllnera Erect on atorr
J frame dwelling, 1240 East Thirtieth atreet
X north, between Aiuawortb and Jarrett; bull.l- -

r. aanie ; $2500.
The Oregon Home Bulldera Erect one story

frante dwelling, 1007 Eaat Eleventh atreet
"lorth, between Wygant and Humboldt; build-
er, same; $2500.

V' The "Oregon Home itulldera Erect om atorv
frame elelling, 1185 llettolt atreet, between
Klllfngawortu aud Jaeaup; builder, aauie;

ZVW.
The Oregon Home Builders Erect one atory

frame garnge, ixtl The Alameda, corner East
Twenty --ninth aud Uegenta drive; builder,

,,uie; $000.

fi The Orvgon Home Bnlldem Erect one atory
; frame garupe, 7U3 East Thtrty-tblr- d north be- -
tween lMinckley and Brjce avenues;, builder,
sajne: -

: int. 34 Tenfh street hotu-wr- Hall nil fv.- !- i

lege: Otlumbla 'Wrecking company, contract- -
1 or; $0oo.

. . , i . a rr, m
ti- - iveat r.siaie-- l ransirrs.
"John Roehl Jr. to Peck Bros. Co.. I..

11, 12. 11. l.V IB. a. 13, Klnxel 1'nrk. 100
"Csib. 4 Urm, H. B. Iuvnt. Co. to

Mrs, Clementine Rea. L. 27. 23 B.
. , 4S, Jonesmore 600

SwithrKwt IjiuJ Co. to Dlla les Bouil- -

lions, Xu 1, B. a, Southport 10'
6. Sc Frevs to Mrs. J. Uanxer,

I 5, 8, B. 2, Plckforu rrk 10
'. Sit. Hood Ky. Ievel. Co. to V. Chess-ma- n

et al.. L. 10. B 6. I'roctiw 475
Elisabeth Gettman to Conrad Uettinan,

V U 35, B. 13. Albina 1
H. K. Uaykird to I.. O. Apperson. U 12,

B. 35, Belie Crest-.- . 10
.3. B. Fersusou and husband to Beryl

Inv. Co.. L. 8 and 11. 40 ft. L. 0,
;VB. 31, Couifis add

JTyra A. Stncey t" Aml)eline Zamler,
; part U 21, 13, B. 2. Garden Park.. 10

May K. Belillng nnd husband to K. C
J Uaden, L. 5, B. 21, SciMhern I'ort- -

' ' lsud - 10 J

' Btorey Mfg. Co. lo Pacific Waste Co., !

i. its, t. isouioern roriiana I'J j

s.yietot Land Co. to ladd Estate Co.--

ft W. 10 ft. I.. 5. C, B. 112. East Port--
land - 10

U.;Ora.J. ,Turner to Ititgl Bnrberls, L. 17,
is, u. i, t onraj uoignta 150

j;Ceorge H, Ivfcnetxer to 10. Radford, 1j.

IT. B. .1. Unm
Faunie E. Pjudy to Nettle Hncncer. N.

T xt, of W. H cf L. 4, B. 4, Mt. Scott.............................c mimt
.Ptella M. Barber and husband to Alice

M Barber, L. 17, B. 6, Cloverdale
Extensioii 1,200

Fred 1.. Miller anil wife to Amelia
Padrtek. L. 8, B.-- ll. C.lencoe Purk.

, Pula Clark Newell and husband to M.
! J. Gray et'al., L. a, yiueland.. 2,000
frank Phllllppi and wife to Herbert
7 ordon, K. L. 5, 6. B. 1. North
4 Albina 100

'iKettle Cple et al. to Mlnide. J. Martiu.
. h. 38. n, B. 132. Vniveraltv Park.. 10
Jamea Cole and wife to James C.

. . . . . i .1 1 1 1 1 , ... , ,

- Depot addition 10
, Joeefih A. Sellwoml and lfe to II. B,
jrt, Kellweod et ar v.. S3. 21, It. Z,
jii Kenwood Park addition; 10
.Arthur Needham and wife to Herman

A.- - Bates et al., L,. 1. II. 8, MlUera'
addition 10

i Charles E. Mansfield aud wife to Mr
, Ilattie Rogers, L. 10, B. 3, Leonard

tract - 10
,V. E. T. MattscbR it William F.
4,Toung et al.. L. 20, 30, 31. 32, B. 1.

Santa Rosa Tark . 10
I. Martilnff and husband to

iTlve B. Culp, I.. 1, B. 9, Waverley... 10
;Bcbecca A. Horseman to David J.
.'V Horseman. V. 1, A, B. 30. Jamesi Inlin mAMim ... .

ptJevld J. Horseman to I)nvtJ Franklin
Horseman. SElv 'i I.. 1. R- - 30.

(ii James John sd'iltkm 7 . . .

Elmer Oteon and wife to George F.
Vollom et al., L. 20, 21. B. 32. Berke- -

-
Sheriff to Frank R. Andi'ews, portion

of I 5. Rlverwoo.1 3,739
,4,S5dwrrt Sweenev and .wife to Sarxb K.

. .. .. . , .n - '.t tl, -- .1 r i .1 ft, : ..V. -
auainon 11

Strab IX Shepherd n Edward Sweeney,
i' U. 1 and 2. B. 812, Couch's addition 10

t
Jason Frlzzell DJes.

t saiem. or., March o. Alter a ion?
;lllnes's, Jason Porter Ftlzzell, a promi-- I
nnt pioneer, died at his home on

Worth Summer street yesterday. He
Jwas 69 years old. and is survived by
his widow and two daughters and a

trson. The funeral will be held at 2:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from . the
Presbyterian church. Rev. Carl Elliott

j officiatlng.

1UNERALS
Beautiful adult plash or

' Broadcloth casket, em- -
4aladng entsids box.

; hearse, twe aotos and
,erTlces for...... ......

, r unerals If desired for
320. aw, .$00. '

Hlghr priced funerala
Is proportion.
We maaufaeisre Caskets
tady assistant. ' Beantlfol funeral ehapeL

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington at Ella St. (bet. aoth and 21st)
est Bide. Maua 2091;

Meeting; of General Staff informa-
tion as to Falling TJnits Is Given; Pi

Regulations to Be Enforced.
L U.

Drastic measures to brin the va
rious units of the Oregon r ational
Juard up to the required minimum
tftrenpth and to force drill attendance
as required by the state law and
the rules governing the service were
decided upon at a meeting Of the
general staff of the Oregon National
Guard yesterday in Adjutant Gen-
eral White's office In the Morgan
building.

As a. beginning. Portland Is to lose I

one of Its seven tnrantry conrpaniea
, - - i rr.

uiixy LWO VLIICTIS lift VI- - iirures to make good after reasonable
onnorf tinltv. 31

nrei f.n hima thole.a "Ticommands to minimum strength and I ln
meet the drill attendance require- - l

ments will be subjected to inquiry fas to their efficiency as provided by
tne nntlnnnl aerense net and mem
bers of the organizations who fall to
report regularly for drill Will face
fines and imprisonment, or both, as
provided In the regulations.

Strict Enforcement Ordered.
Adjutant General White, in an--1

nounclng the general staffs deter-
mination, in the presence of other
members of the staff, stated em--
tjhatlca.ll v that the regulations are to

strictly enforced, regardless ofIbft . 7'communities or Individuals may
auuer. rxm saia ia company iosi i

by Portland probably will be trans
ferred to an eastern Oregon city, over
Which territory the staff has been
casting its eye with a view possibly
to raising a battalion in that section
of the state.

To stimulate enlistment in r'O ri- - I

land the adiutant erencral annnnnced I A

that a recruiting office shortly will
De openeanere to recruit ror all 1

hrAMPhetsi Aretha VfltiAnol tlti o c a
ice . Information will be given out
FliffnTlif riir nffiAaM o ni man Hata llakrv I

tint Tm"k:
an attractive National Guard ex
hibit. If this fails to bring the
Portland units up to strength, two
more companies, in addition to the I .

one aireaay aeiiniteiy aeciaea upon.

xiuiavuucuis Are Blow, i

"In view of the fact that each
company bringra about $5000 to 18000 a
year in federal pay to the community
wnere it is locatea, we expect mat 1

communities may elect to take
an inters' la assisting us," said Gen- -
eral White. "There has been a ereat I

deal of aeitatlon for nrena roinpga in I

this country the last two years, hut
the results have not been apparent
In the form Of additional enlistments
,n lna re&uiar army or the National
tuara Beryice, tne only two forms of
miuiary inuninK now avanaoi unaer
the law. In cose of actual warfare I

we would have a disorganized mob 1

on our nanoa
For the life of me, I can't see why

young men do not Join the guard,
They are required to drill only an
nour ana a nan one mgnt a weeK
and the federal government pays
them a dollar for each drill, aside
from all questions of patriotism.

The staff gave out a list of the
units which are and those which are
not making good as follows:

Infantry Half Good.
Tnira regiment a ana J compa

nies of Portland are making good, as
nlao in the sunnlv. machine run onA I

headquarters companies stationed here
(these three being auxiliary to the
seven companies previously men- -
tiontd). Company H Is improving. I

The otherifour companies are def i- - I

cient. The infantry companies at
Dallas, McMinnville. Salem and Wood- -
burn are not "making good." The I

situation at --Woodburn and Dallas
will be met by the installation ot
platoon posts, in the case of Wood-
burn one officer and 33 men at Sil-vert- oh

and in the case of Dallas tha
ottiuo mint, ai luuept-uueuce- . I

iiia ui vumijauy ot ins i

inird regiment is me only unit Of
that organization outside Portland I

which ia making good, although, it
was stated, there have been notice- -
UUte 1 111 pru V CIIICU t9 U L Oil. It III aDQ 1Q
Minnyille.

Artillery Becord Good.
Coast artillery Cottage Grovt and

Ashland companies are not maklnr
! good and the same is true of Rose- -
burg with the exception that thecompany there is showing improve
ment and is expected shortly to have. Ii,, o(Mi, rrv..IHllIlliiUitA ova uuaj am. UO UwliiJliUieB I

making good are those at Medford.
the two companies and headquarters
at Eugene and the companies at Al- -

i banv. Hood River. Marshfield. As- -
torn and Tillamook and the Eighth
company in Portland. The sanitary I

detachments at Roseburg and Port
; land also are given clean bills of
nealtn.

Battery A and Troop A cavalry of
Portland are both Included in the
"making good list.

Members of the general staff ores- -
ent at yesterday s meeting were Ad- -
jutant General White, Colonel C. C
Hammond of Eugene: commanding
(h. rnnmt artillerv: Colonel th T

May of Portland, commanding the I

Tki1 tnontev nr m,nt' M.1n. TO I

W. Wilson of the inspector general'. I

department, jroruanu, ana uaptam I

John A. Buchanan of the Fourth). ..mr oitWai 1W14C,J VUliMI, Abvowurfi. I

Templeton Postoffice Closed.
UfanaHfiAl ftp. Mstrrh K TlAnaiia

the postoffice department is unable to

NEW TXJDAY

X.oans of S10.00O
and up on ' Zai- -

K a proved B n s Iness
Property or for

Improvement Purposes.

3. V. XOFSCOBEB,
848 Stark Street.

- MORTGAGE LOANS
'$300 Upwards at 6-7--8

Oregon Investment fc Hortgag C.
unices 1YQ aa st. -

AUCTION SALES TOMORHOVY

nr. rjoMi wm.nr. Fuel Co. Smsil orders oar apectat- i

Mi D. lity. 401) Union sve. N. Fast 4.t.
. ,, . ,, ,.... ... ., j,. , i" w., .t M aII',?

fftf&tSM up nTr- - -:

LUMP COAU 8&6Q. MAIN 277ft.

ir o h HUTHaiAN. veterinarian
Howp'tal 415 K. Tth at. Eaat 1847,

EDTJCAT70SAL

BERTHA BECKETT U&ATU. teacher of danc
lng In all its brsncnea Maun aauo.

MISS IRELAND 509 Dehum bldg. 10 prl--

vat lewsons. so w
KTJSIO SCHOOLS AITD TEACHERS

iunn imn vuviin in-h.-r punu seve'k
'207 Fleidner bldg. Marshall 12.

fROF. t E. LAWSON Piano leuons at your
borne. 60c. Phone Tsbor 283.

rianue niin nlsrlux in lrt ta ao lesaoon. !

"Christeiiaea'. System," 412-1- 3 Columbia bid.
PIANO and vocal lesson, with use ot practice ,

Pjno 1 bxmr per day S5 month. Mala B210 i

MAYHU . KBOBH teacher of Htiw. llano
etudto 415 E. 37th St. Tabor 33 4. i

14W DVJiout--
ORRaoN uw SCHOOL A thorouah. pracilv:

al course In law. Recltatloua evenings
j

OT. EAR. HOSE. THROAT, LXTHQS

treatment by special;; gisea fitted. I
F. f. Cssseday. M7 Dtnng bidg-- t ad fc wn

TIRE INSURANCE
PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

only Oregon fire Inanrancr company. '

FLUFF RUGS AMD RAO RU6S

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FIMIFF
Mnfl from old Intrrjtn. Brussels. Axmlnster.

Smrrn, Also rag rugs all siaea. Mall orders
prompt. (Send for booklet.

j(Xl JCL lctlllll& IICI I UHli Ciu
oxi2 rngs,. stesm or electric cleaned S1..X)
8x10 rugs, stesm or electric cleaned lie

westers FL.ur-- r iiuu
SliililSHJlJl fhones Est d,

rTJRHTTTniE ErPAlR AHD TJPHOLSTERUfG
UULTnomah FWniiurs Uospiui. :m sd

Expert msttress msklng. Msln w4.
FURNACES

Boyton Furnaces
wTw.mlil .ffeetnaL J. C. Bayer Co..

Front and Market.
UNION A VB. Sheet Met--1 Works. Vurnacea lo--

stalled; repairing. 411 Cnion are. N. K. 4S11.

WAin r.onns and kaii
fkbveT & hanebux. wig and-tou- -

nee makera. finest stuck human balr goods:
hairdressing, manicuring, face and scalp treat
ment. KemoTea to .H'J aioct. jiear nnnawii,

HTM srnxHiHG
THE PETITE HEMSTITCH SHOP

14 5th. opposite Metier At Krarfc.
KATTBESSE3

OL.U mattresses and feather tieds made Into
aanltarr folding forms: fetthers rrnoTSted.

Tclding M. Co.. f.OtJ Wi'liams ave. E. S74
-

HTMT00BAPHIN0 MULTIGKAPHTyG
MIMEOOhaphisg. cir. Letters. v. K. rinser

A Co.. inc.. 23 stark. Main S347.

PArvrrwft Tnrrrvo PAPtRHASSiss
TOTOHITN"TICtT Painting. tinting,

paperhanging. 549 Marshall at. Main 4414.

PHYSICIANS
na n A. PHILLIPS. 41akjr bUiu. Asthma.

Nerronaneas, Proatatic Trouble. Kbeumatism.

PLVltBIirO SUPPLIES
KETAIL PLCMBINy SUPPLIES

Fleming. 112 4th st.
PRINTERS AND EyGEAVEHS

TUB IVY PKESS JCaN M. MANN
0&2 Stark st Brosdway 4QH.

SAZOS BLADES BhU(rJIED
SAFETY rasors sharpened, all klnda, 25e and

W-w- r uuxeo. 0,1 .. ikh " "w.
rubbeb STAMPS AKP SEALS

AL4 Stencila, Trade Cbscks, Hrass Signs.
wjasi niAMr hukmeroaaway si. btxowii no. e.

SHEET MET AI. WORKS
KEPAJRINU tin and gravel roofs. Jacob Losli.

810 1st st. fboce-'Mal- 144.

theatrical act masquerade goods
COSTUMES for rent or salt Portland Coatuinr

- House. 209 Broadway. Marshall 1347

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Oregon Transfer Co,
Established 1S70.

Transfer and Forwarding Agents.
Storage Free Tracksgs.

Office and Storage 474 Gllsan st
13th and Glissn. , Main 6.
ALWAYS "PICK" THE BEST HOUSEHOLD

GOODS SPECIALISTS Storage. Packing.
Shipping and Moving. Boree or Ante Vans.
Fceeial freight rates to all points
C. O. PICK TRANSFER At STORAGE CO..

2d and fine. Uioadway 5o;
TOWTX STIPPXT

PORTLAND Lanndry Co.. for projppt, efficient
sendee. - Phone Broadway 41Q.

TYPEWRITES HEPAISIlfG
WE repair and rebuild all makes. Royal Typa.

writer Agency. 22 Stark st. Mala 8M.
WET WASH LAbKDRIES

CENTRAL wet wash, 'M Ux., 60e. Pbooe Kaat
704.

east, uirt cneap ior casn. on ji- -
waukie st.
BLACKSMITH shop, splendid Duainess ;

in good locality: if taken t t

55"Vn ior 'eKln- - Addre--
r'A-- " m....
$300 REQUIRED, H interest paying

business. iaay preierrea u-i.- i, ;

f.0"!"1.' . a a ..w-- .- v---. urVK bauuou i t r. .. . .n - 1 r I not t V..t a.LU lUklVlU. SS
Portlanq. I

GENERAL store good town cheap
offer. " all .1 Ibhiai n trent; make

Owner, 61 E. 24th st. ?.
CASH grocery with living rooms, real

bargain, 550. part casn. bee owner, t

E55 Dekum ave.
POOLROOM. lunches, soft drinks.

dandy location. Terms. No agents.;
Owner. 4. Journal. j

FOR SALE Furniture and undertak- -
lng business in town of 1800. No op- -

position. Box 12. Prlnevllle. Or.
RESTAURANT in good location, dirt

cheap, if taken at once. 0-40- 1,

Journal. ;

ACCOUNT of other business, garage
and machinery, doing good busl- -

ne-!- . cneap rent. Tnrior :??i.
BAKERY fully equipped. 5To Froi.t,

for rent, nesr shipyard.

BUSINESS OPFOKTUX1TIES
WAXTKll C8

NEWS PAPER-- Wan t toiease with the
of buying, by all aroundfrivilege newspaper man. No junk

shop. 0, Journal.

MONKY TO IX)AX 27
HEAL KSTATK

OUR installment plan is the best aud
surest method of paying a loan. j$32.26 per month ror as months,. r
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$15.17 for 96 months, pars a S100&

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city properly.
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVGS Ai'l.OAN ASS'N.
242 Stark ft.. Portland. Or.

BUI LDINU loans on city or uourOnn
property;, money advanced as work

progresses. W. U. Beck, 31S Falling
bldg. Main 3407. i

!

CAtli paid lor mortgages, notes, con-
tracts; mortgage ioans, reasonable

rates. F. H. Lewis. T.obty 4. Lewis bldg. j

CITY MORTGAGE LUA.Nb.
6 and 7.FRED 8. W1I.UAM8. 92 V. FIRST RT

$SCU0 private funds iH. on inside
property, rusonauie raics on larma

nnd city. 41 Piatt bldg. ,

MONEY and Tfr for near li
dwellings; no com. ward. 407 Bpaid- -

ITIK nius.
ioo to i o.ooo

On hand for Immediate loan.
J. C. C'OKBIN CO.. Lewis bldg.

MONEY to loan in ainountatof $llu lu
15000 on city property.
A. H. BELL. 201 Gerlinger bldg.

MONEY to loan; real estate mortgages
bo't. Fred C. King. ai4 Spalding oiag.

MONEY to loan. 6 to . W. H. aeits
& Co.. 310 Hpaldlng bldg.

$20). I3&0, $S00, $bu, $12 'JO. I180U.
Fred W. German Co.. 732 Chum. Com.

$1000 to $5000 to loan, no cwuimisstou;
principal. T. Journsl.

MOHTUAUE loans, and 7. Louis
Saloman Co.. 300 Oak at., near 6tn.

MONEY TO IX)AX
CHATTELS, SALARIES

FURNITJ'RE SALATtY
LOANS. IvOANa.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

All that Is necessary to establish
credit with us it that you either own
furniture, pianos, or that you sre
working either will do. '

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO..
Licensed .

317 Failing bldg.

If You Need Money See Us
' SALARIES CHATTELS.

Loans mads to persons on salary or
fixed Income, on household furniture,
pianos, diamonds ana other personal
property;, legal- - rates.

Business confidential; . private of
flees.

PORTLAND LOAN CO. (Licensed)
306-20- 7 Dekum bldg.

HOME INSTALLMENT CO. .
Organized by salaried men for mu-

tual protection; money advanced on
salary, diamonds, furniture, etc.; easy
Installments ' legal rales;,- - securitiespurchased. 202 McKay bldg. Main 1142.
PORTLAND REMEDIAL UlAN Ai N

Established by Portland businessmen to protect borrower.
C. MYERS I1ERRMAN, Mgr.. 34 Stark.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY.
PIANOS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

AT BAKER'S Auction House Costly
furniture from exclusive home. Sale

at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Masonie temple
bldg., W. Park and Yamhill.

- -I,- -

Timber Co., canton, or. j , -

i- - -


